
9th Story



One day while Jesus went to go and pray alone, his disciples 

went out to ish. They had been out on the water for hours 

when a storm came. 

Wow, this wind is strong you guys!

Yeah, we need to get to the other side. It’s getting late, and 

this wind is too tough.

What about Jesus? He went to go pray, but shouldn’t we What about Jesus? He went to go pray, but shouldn’t we 

wait?

He’s where he told us to leave him. We can go to him tomor-

row.

As they prepared to sail to safety, the winds and waves grew 

worse. Suddenly, Philip saw something….or someone…out 

on the water! They looked like they were walking on water!

Aaaah!! Ohmigosh ohmigosh ohmigosh ohmigosh!!!!!!

Philip, what is it?! Why are you yelling?!

A g.. g.. ghost!!!

What? Philip please, will just help us for a–  What the–! Guys! 

Look at that!

What is it? What?! Woah! How is this possible?!

It’s a man walking toward us on the water!

Men can’t walk on water!Men can’t walk on water!

It’s a ghost!!

The disciples were in complete panic as the mysterious 

igure continued to walk toward the boat. Then, they heard a 

voice that seemed familiar.

Hey men! Don’t be afraid! It’s me!

Lord is that You!? If it is truly you, allow me to walk on the Lord is that You!? If it is truly you, allow me to walk on the 

water, too!

Very well. Come!

Peter, are you seriously doing this? 

I’m coming to You, my Lord!

Very good, Peter! Keep your eyes on me.

Ah! Woah! Teacher, do you see the size of these waves?
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Only focus on me Peter. 

Aaah!

Peter, don’t pay attention to the dangers around you. 

Look only at me. I’m with you.

It’s too hard Lord! I’m sinking!

As Peter continued to look at the scary surroundings, 

he began to sink into the water. But Jesus reached out his he began to sink into the water. But Jesus reached out his 

hand and pulled Peter back out. 

Peter, you have little faith. Why did you doubt? I told you 

that I am with you.

I’m sorry, Lord. 

Come, let us go to the boat. 

When Peter and Jesus arrived at the boat and climbed in, the When Peter and Jesus arrived at the boat and climbed in, the 

storm went away. The water became calm, and the sky 

became clear. The disciples of Jesus were shown again that 

Jesus was the son of God, and they praised him.

That was amazing! Truly you are the Lord! You are the Son 

of God! No doubt!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“Then those in the boat worshipped Jesus. They said, “Then those in the boat worshipped Jesus. They said, 

‘You really are the Son of God!’”  Matthew 14:33 NIrV
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